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NURSING ECHOES. 

Mffisr Isabd Macclmald will sped< on ‘ I  Thle 
Royal British Nurses’ Association’s Club and 
its P h e  in Prafeissimd Organisation ” the 
quarterly meeting of the Matrons? Cmncil, an 
April 30th, at 2, Portland Place, W. The 
mleetting is, art 3 p.m. Short Address at 4, and 
Tea, by Bind invitaition of Mrs. Walter Spencer, 
a t  4.30. Miss M. Heather-Bigg, R.R.C., will 
be in the chair. 

A prominent member of our profession in 
Canada writes to ar nimib,er d tha.RegisteJ& 
Xutrses’ Parliamentairy CaaunciI :- 

‘ I  I have yonur letter of &larch loth, 1.e the 
appeal being made by Lady Marvey on behalf 
of di,strassed British nurses, and am very glad 
to1 have your exp~an&icm. 

“ ’I’his, matter has received a great died of 
publicity in the Canadian press. Lady Martin 
.I-larvey wrote a long lctteir to the  TYinnipcg 
papers, and wished the Graduate Nulrses’ A s s o ~  
ciatiloln af Canada to apcil‘bgisa t o  her in the 
pubiic press because they have protested against 
her campaign. 
“ The Women’s Canadian Club hdd a meet- 

ing and’ endlorsed Lady hiartin Harvcy’s wolrlr, 
but I .notice there is no sign of an apdogy 
coming from the Graduate Nurses’ Association 
of Canada, and the Women’s Canadian Chb 
are all lay women and1 smiaty women. 

I can assure you that wherever possible 
I will express theviews and sentiments d the 
British Nurses rsgaeding this matter, whlich I 
was unable to do befare, as I did not under- 
stand the situation. I t  seenicd a somewhat 
undlignified sitiialtion, and I am very glad that 
the British nurses have put themsalves on 
rcqord, and I will be phased tot we my influence 
on their behdf. 

am h q h g  that the day is, not far distant 
when we will have a] doser understanding be- 
tween t h e  graduate nurses of Canada and those 
of thle Old Country. I think we need something 
in the n a k m  of an Empire Conference, so many 
of a i r  Canadian iiwses look to the United 
States as the home of g o d  nursing, when the 
honour really Wangs to the Mother Country. 
We B&n&e mort? with our American cousins 
than with .our British sisters. ” 

‘ I  

We are specially interested in the desire for 
closer un&rstading between the nurses af the 
Em@iiire, a s  we had more than one I ‘  ,pod talk ” 
-which he enjoyed SOI much with all manner 
d folk-with the late Sir Robert Morant on this 

subject. He had it in wind b urge the Minister 
of Health (Dr. Adason), once the Nursing Acts 
w e  set gaing, to prcunota a Conference 
between the nursing edlucatioists of the 
Empire, and tom invite our Amepican musins to 
talcei part in it. Can’t you hear him elver the 
‘ I  ’phone,” saying Isn’t it fun? ” That was 
his happy f d t y - t o  find fun in undedaking 
great new Kits d work. 

Let us  +le the Empire Nursiing Conference 
may take pl&e at ’no, dlistant da*te. 

Time and Tide, an excelleht fwrtizightly paper 
for woman, is de,voting aonsiderabb space ta 
a discussion on the Nation’s Fu4nd for Nurses. 
Miss E. L. C. Eden, late H m .  Secretary od 
the National Union of ,?;rained Nurses, voices 
the views and ieelings of the working nurses’ 
organisations with, her usual lucidity and 
cwrtesy. 

We hear that the Brontwood~ Board d 
Guardians ?s being severely c3itiaiwd far its 
me(thods of sldmmarily discharging s e v e d  
nurses, and that a question was down this week 
in the I-Ioluse of Cmmons  on the subject. 

The EdJth Cavefi H m c  erected by the 
I ‘  Foyer de la F a m e  ” Charity in t h e  Schaer- 
&I< quarter d Brussels was opened on Sunday. 
I t  is inknded for ywng  girls coming from. the 
muntry to work in Brussek, who will be able 
to -re h r d  and lodging there at moderate 
rates. 

”he Ninth ordinary General Meetling of the 
Irish Nurses’ Co-operative Hostel Co., Ltd., 
was h d d  at the RegisMrd Office, 34, St 
Stephen’s Green, Dublin, cm April 14th, when 
the Directors’ Report was received’, showing 
that the net prokit on the year’s working, in- 
clulding dividends and interest, with t h e  balance 
from the hst amount, made L146 17s. Id. 
available for allocation, out of which the 
Directors recoonmended payment of a dividend 
on Share Capital of 5 per aent., free of I n m e  
Tax, lea.ving ab bdance to carry fomnvard of 
A117 IS. Id. 

The  Report states further that sixty-five 
nurses have been ~ p l ~ y d  at different times 
during the year; ten resigned<, five for family 
reasons, and1 five to talrei up other p o s h .  Ten 
ne? nurses joined the staff. It has not bcen a 
good year for private nurses; the distwrlxdf 
s t a k  of the  country, ancl the difficulties in 
t rmdhng partly accounted for the scarcity Olf 
ivwk ; but it has also been a very healthy year, 
illness has been d a mild type: 
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